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, Having exhausted all j~r line11 of 

Jnqu•ry; .the Anne Atund · 'grand ,jqry 
is now c;ros~-ezamining I e officers of 
'the Broolclyn police fo . ~ and ttie 
m~mbers of the family df Frederick 
Schwab, ~.-nd inti111ate trtends of · the 
man wh6se death was fol!o:wed by th~ 
yengefat lynching of· K ~g Johnson. 
who was1 a priaoner in~ e Brooklyn 
fock~up charged with s 'tipg Schwab 
when be was taken oat a .d lynched on 
the nigh~ of December ~S. - . 

The jury this mornin~, had before 
it members of the ice force at 
Brooklyn, including ·o~ ei"s Johnson 
and · Schultz. In addit/ion , to these 
the witaesaes summoned /for today arid 
who were waiting their calj before 
t~e inquest included the 1'two Gleasoni>, 
!lrother-in-law of the. µiurdered 
~chwab, Frank Schwab; his brother, 
George Miller and· Eddie .Donnelly. 
All of these were mentioned in the 
letter sent to Juptice Polee, cf Brook
lyn afte~ the lynching'. 

While there seems litthi if any room 
to doubt that State's Attorney Green 
is doing. atl · that is po,asible, v.ith 
the limited means at tiis disposal, to 
sift to the bottom the lynching of 
;Johnson, it ie daily b~oming equal
I y .certain that when the grand jury 
finishes ita probitig, it •Will hot have 
found. any real eviden<1e , of .who led 
and formed the mob t~at took. John
-;on out and 11hot'himj to death, and 
that there will be n01 indictments. 
What action the •jµry 'i,vill take along 
the line of reprimandiing or dealing 
more drastically with Chief of Polic~ 
Thomas Irwin and his patrolmen who 
left the prisoner unguarded dn the 
night he was lynched, Is· ·problemati"
eal. Judge Btashearsi in his charge 
to the jury, epecifically. mentioned 
thia · side of the case '_and urged that 
if it were a,hown thnt the officers, 
either by negligence or. in oth~r way' 
contributed to the 1Jnchlng they 
mould be brou1ht in.to court an<i pun-
'lshed. . 


